
TERMS OF REFERENCE

Baseline Road User Customer Satisfaction Survey in UPCRNDP

1. SHORT DESCRIPTION

1.1 This survey is designed to help improve road transport outcomes in Uttar Pradesh
regarding  U.P.  Core  Road  network  Development  Project  from World  Bank  loan  by
informing  senior  management  in  the  Public  Works  Department  of  stake  holder’s
perception of road attributes and government performance and thereby influencing
future strategic and optional decisions.

2. BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

2.1 Road transport is the dominant transport mode in the state of Uttar Pradesh. UP Road
Network has about  300 thousand km of  road network (mostly  paved).  The Public
Works Department (PWD) manages about 203 thousand km (68%) of total network,
while  the  remaining  roads  are  managed  by other  state  departments.  The  PWD
network comprises of National Highways (NH)  (3.7%), State Highways (SH) (3.7%),
Major District Roads (MDR) (3.6%) and Other District Roads (ODR) /Village Roads (VR)
(89%). 

2.2 The road sector suffers from a number of problems.  These include

o Insufficient investment in the primary network given the rapidly growing demand
for road transport,

o Inadequate and sub-optional allocation of resources for road maintenance ,

o Limited private sector participation in development of the sector,

o Institutional  constraints  of  the  key road  agency,  the  Public  Works  department
(PWD) and;

o PWD’s lack of customer focus as well as absence of road user and broader citizen
involvement in sector management.

2.3 The road network is one of  the most  valuable assets in the state,  facilitating the
movement of many thousands of tones of freight and helping million of people to
access  workplaces and services  everyday.  The network has  some very significant
positive impacts on society through stimulating growth, generating employment and
helping to integrate the state, as well as some negative impacts by way of death and
injury on the roads, environmental damage and social cost on terms of community
severance or destruction of  cultural  property.  Moreover,   given the large sums of
public funds going to the sector plus the collection of road related tax and charges ,
all citizens have an interest as tax payers in the workings of road network. Despite
these significant direct impacts on the public, the level of effective dialogue between
government departments responsible for roads and the road users has traditionally
been very limited and informal.

2.4 The PWD is responsible for the planning, design, construction and maintenance of
SHs,  MDRs,  ODRs & majority  of  rural  roads,  bridges and building,  as  well  as the
construction and maintenance of NHs on behalf of the Government of India (GoI). To
manage  and maintain  the  road network effectively & efficiently  and to  meet  the



transport demands of a modernizing economy, the PWD is in the process to improve
its efficiency and focus its activities on the needs of road/customers. To date, the
performance of PWD has been measured largely in terms of expenditure and physical
progress  instead of  benefits to road users.  Road planning needs updating  and in
particular  requires  the  systematic  collection  and  analysis  of  data  from the  field,
particularly related to the level of satisfaction of road users.  

2.5 The Government of Uttar Pradesh has articulated its strategy for enhancing sector
performance through publication by Government orders of an Infrastructure Policy
(1997) and the Policy of Road Development (1998). The infrastructure Policy inter alia
States Government of Uttar Pradesh’s commitment are:

 Ensuring infrastructure expansion to meet growing demands 

 Welcoming and stimulating private participation in infrastructure

 Adopting an integrated approach to infrastructure development, and 

 Allocating adequate government resources to infrastructure development and

maintenance

2.6 A  number  of  road  agencies  internationally  are  now  placing  more  emphasis  on
meeting  road  user  expectations  and  accordingly  are  trying  to  measure  customer
satisfaction over time. The PWD wish to pursue a similar approach.  Hence, as part of
number  of  activities  designed  to  enhance  service  delivery,  the  PWD  intends  to
commission a local market research company, hereafter referred to as the consultant
and carry out a  baseline survey of customer satisfaction, hereafter referred to as
the ‘survey’ for the roads to be upgraded in U.P. Core Road Network Development
Project as described in the terms of reference below. 

2.7 The survey will once again be conducted twice; Mid Term during construction works
when  around  45% to  55% works  is  complete  and  End  Survey  (3rd Survey)  after
completion  of  works.   Construction  Year  (CY)  to  monitor  progress.  Subject  to
satisfactory  performance of  the Consultants  in  this  survey,  the PWD’s  preference
would be to maximize the opportunity for fairly comparing results over time.

3 SURVEY GOAL AND OBJECTIVES 

3.1 The survey goal  is  to  help improve road transport  outcomes in  Uttar  Pradesh by
giving senior management in the Public Works Department an insight into the issues
and  concerns  raised  by  road  users  of  the  roads  and  thereby  influencing  future
strategic and operational decisions. 

3.2 The specific objectives of the surveys are to 

o Elicit views on public perceptions of current sector outcomes, PWD performance

and government policies. 

o Document the views in a comprehensible  format  suitable for  comparison over

time and

o Present  the findings of  the survey to senior  decision makers  in GoUP and the

general public. 



4 SCOPE OF WORK 

The consultant will undertake the following four tasks. The Consultant is encouraged
to  propose  reasonable  modification  or  additions  to  these  tasks  in  their  technical
proposal. All survey work to be done both in Hindi and English.

Task 1 - Identification of Other Existing Sources of Related Information 

4.1 The  consultant  will  identify  other  possible  existing  mechanism  for  collecting
information from the general public that has a bearing on the issue of public attitudes
on road service delivery. The consultant will extract and summaries relevant data and
information  from  these  existing  surveys.  Where  necessary  the  consultant  shall
adapt/analyse the data to provide valuable information to the PWD on the future of
road user attitudes.

Task 2 - Surveys Planning and Piloting 

4.2 The Consultant will further develop the methodology and plan for the administration
of the survey. The methodology should seek to maximize the utility of the information
gathered, the response rate of the "Surveyed" and the statistical significance of the
results. 

4.3 The survey will consist of three parts 

o Measures of customer satisfaction of road network outcomes or attributes through

a set of few major indicators, each with a number of sub-indicators; 

o Measures of customer perceptions of PWD performance through a set of a few

major indicators (maximum 7), each with a number of sub-indicators 

o Views on future policy priorities.

4.4 The consultant should work with the client to develop suitable indicators and sub-
indicators  to  meet  the  above  needs  as  well  as  some  simple  policy  topics  for
prioritization  by  respondents.  The  indicators  and  policy  topics  should  be  simple,
unambiguous and measurable over time. The draft surveys shall be included in
inception report. 

4.5 The PWD's 'Customer' is clearly not a homogenous group, rather the 'Customer' is
made  up  of  a  number  of  potential  target  groups  with  many  individuals  being  a
member of two or more such groups (see list, clause 10). The Consultant should seek
to elicit  views from as broad a cross  section of  such target  group as reasonably
practicable.  However,  it  is  understood that  it  may not  be possible  or  sensible  to
conduct all three parts of the survey as described in clause 4.3 above to all target
groups. The survey should accordingly include a simple profile of respondents. 

4.6 The consultant shall conduct the survey at identified locations not less than twenty
five (25) spread across the State Highways listed below. Surveys shall be conducted
during daylight  hours and the consultant  must  take all  reasonable precautions to
ensure  safety  of  road  users  and  the  survey  staff  during  the  survey.  The  survey
locations  shall  be  well  spread throughout  the  state  road,  primarily  in  all  built-up
areas.- 

Hamirpur – Rath Road SH-42 76 km
Garautha-Chirgaon Road SH-42 50 km



Gola-Shahjahanpur Road SH-93 59 km
Badaun-Bilsi-Bijnaour SH-51 79 km

4.7 The consultant shall define the survey sample size required to derive representative
survey result. 

4.8 The consultant will pilot the proposed survey mechanisms and research topics and
indicators on a small sample of various target groups with a view to refining them
both before finalisation and use in the main survey stage.  A short report on the
outcome of this pilot and the changes necessary shall be prepared. 

4.9 The consultant will help the PWD raise awareness of the survey through preparing
some modest summary materials for dissemination through formal media outlets (TV,
radio, newspapers and journals) as well as through simple flyers or posters 10000
Nos. at road side amenities such as pedestrian overpass, bus stops, truck parking,
fuel stations, bicycle parks, road side dhabas and motor transport associations (in
Hindi and English). 

Task 3 - Administering the Main Survey and Data Management

4.10 The Consultant will administer the refined survey to the agreed sample of various
target groups and follow up as necessary to maximize response. 

4.11 The Consultant will receive, sort, clean and analyse the data received. 

Task 4 - Presentation of Finding 

4.12 The consultant will present the survey finding to the senior management of the PWD
and other relevant decision-maker in the GoUP (composition to be determined). The
findings shall be presented both in a written report of no more than 25 slides, which
shall use charts and diagrams wherever possible, and as a formal oral presentation.
This  report  and  presentation  shall  be  structured  so  as  to  demonstrate  the
opportunities and priorities for improvements in service delivery. Reporting of data
shall be done using statistical models for showing tendencies etc. Data shall be made
available to the client in RDBMS (Relational Database Management System) format
with a view of making data useful for any further work. 

4.13 The survey results and analysis will be published in UPCRNDP website. Consultant
shall provide all necessary support in this regard.

4.14 The consultant will work with the client's staff to agree and implement mechanism for
dissemination the information generated under the survey. Such mechanisms might
include presentations to professional associations, articles in the media, posters and
flyers 10,000 Nos. of folder type (four colours), posting on the website. 

5. METHODOLOGY

5.1 The consultant is to detail in their technical proposal the methodology they intend to
employ for the survey. This should include; 

o The proposed relationship with bodies representing road users , through whom the

consultant may decide to operate in order to access the members of such bodies (

see list given at clause 10)



o The proposed target groups , sampling sizes and the levels of confidence these

will provide,

o The proposed survey administration mechanism (e.g.  focus groups,  or  postal  ,

household,  roadside  or  telephone  interviews/  questionnaires)  and  how  these

might vary for different target groups or different research needs or be combined

to triangulate information and

o Work plan  showing the  sequence  and the  relationship  between tasks  and the

duration of each task. It is envisaged that the study will not exceed six months

duration.

6. REPORTING

6.1 The contract will be made with the PWD Project Implementation Unit. The unit will
appoint a contact manager and the steering committee of the Uttar Pradesh State
Roads Project will review progress of the survey. The progress may also be reviewed
by the Institutional reforms implementation consultants.

7. FACILITIES AND SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED BY THE CLIENT

7.1 It is expected that the PWD, both at HQ and at lower levels, will provide necessary
ready and available information as requested by the Consultant. These entities may
elect to  charge reasonable  costs  for  reproduction  of  data.  The consultant  will  be
responsible for any translation of document and for processing of data.

8. STAFF QUALIFICATIONS

8.1 Qualification of Key Personnel

1) Team Leader:  He shall  have minimum qualification of Post Graduate degree in

Sociology or equivalent. Higher qualifications like Ph.D., M.Phil. etc. in Sociology or

equivalent without Post Graduation in Sociology or equivalent will also be treated

at  par  of  the  minimum qualification.  However,  higher  qualifications  like  Ph.D.,

M.Phil.  etc.  in  Sociology  or  equivalent  with  Post  Graduation  in  Sociology  or

equivalent shall be treated as higher qualification than required.  The incumbent

should  have  about  8  years  experience  on  Customer  Satisfaction  aspects  or

Consumer  Surveys  or  market  Surveys.  Thorough  experience  on  Customer/

Consumer Satisfaction issues including Sampling methodology, adequate sample

size,  developing appropriate questionnaire and collection & analysis  of  data is

essential. 

2)      Survey  Supervisor:  He  shall  have  a  minimum  qualification  of  graduate  with

experience  of  about  five  years  in  organising  and  supervising  Customer  /

Consumer / Market surveys spread over a large area. The person should also have

experience in training the field staff for conducting surveys.

8.2 Qualification of Supporting Staff (not to be evaluated)

The  Consultants  shall  employ  sufficient  number  of  Surveyors  for  organizing  and
conducting  the  opinion  surveys.  They  should  have  minimum  qualification  of  a



Bachelor’s degree and have at least 3 years experience in similar or related survey
projects and should have good knowledge of Hindi.

9. COMPLETION AND SUBMISSION OF REPORT

The consultant is expected to provide the following outputs as minimum:

Item No. Due date (weeks)
from start

Remark

Inception report including Task 1 4 2 Para 4.4
Report on Pilot Survey 4 8 Para 4.8
Awareness raising materials 
( Flyers or posters)

10000 10 Para 4.9

Draft survey report 8 16 Para 4.12

Final survey report 12 18  (2  weeks  after
receipt of comments) Para 4.12

Presentation  to  GoUP  senior
decision makers 1 18 Para 4.12

10. POTENTIAL ROAD RELATED REPRESENTATION BODIES

The potential road related representative bodies who could be involved in the surveys
are:

1. Truck and tanker operators, drivers and passengers.

2. Inter-urban bus services operators and drivers.

3. Wagon, rickshaw, taxi and hired car operators and drivers.

4. Private car owner associations.

5. Household living adjacent to main roads.

6. Farmers/agricultural commodity producers.

7. Chambers of commerce, industrial manufacturers and traders.

8. Freight Forwarding/Shipping agents.

9. Insurance industry representatives.

10. Emergency Services representatives.

11. Vehicle, including bicycle, manufacturers association/ bodies and repair workshop
representatives.

12. NGOs involved with Social, Environmental issues related to roads plus vulnerable
groups such as the disabled.

13. Academia.

14. Journalists and Media representatives.

15. Automobile Associations.

16. Transport Department.

17. Traffic Police.  

18. Hotel / Restaurants Association


